Missouri students can request to enroll in 1 to 6 online courses from MOCAP Course Providers.

MOCAP Course Providers:
- Accelerate Education
- Acellus Academy
- EdisonLearning
- Edmentum
- eDynamic Learning
- EYC Academy
- Imagine-Edgenuity
- Imagine-Odysseyware
- Launch Courses
- Schools PLP

Contact Your Local District To Enroll With These Providers.

Open to MISSOURI students in grades K-12

Districts must agree that Course enrollments are in a student's best educational interest, or the request may be denied.

No district approval needed to enroll with a Full-Time Provider.

Missouri students can enroll full-time by contacting these MOCAP Hosted Providers.

MOCAP Full-Time Providers:
- At Home Academy-Mehlville School District
- Greenways Academy-Boonville R-I School District
- Launch-Springfield Public Schools
- Missouri Connections Academy-Sturgeon R-V School District
- Missouri Digital Academy-Laquey R5 School District
- Missouri Virtual Academy-Grandview R-II School District
- Mizzou Academy-The University of Missouri
- R7 Online Academy-Lee's Summit R-7 School District

An Overview of MOCAP:

- Districts are not required to provide technology for MOCAP students.
- Full-time students are transferred to the MOCAP provider's host district, which has an impact on MSHSAA eligibility.
- MOCAP courses are aligned to Missouri Learning Standards and are taught by Missouri certified teachers.
- MOCAP students are required to take Missouri state assessments.
- MOCAP allows students to take rigorous and unique courses aligned to their interests.
- Students who do not participate in full-time MOCAP coursework will be transferred back to their resident district.

Learn More At . . .

https://mocap.mo.gov
https://mocap.mo.gov/catalog/
DESE.MOCAP@dese.mo.gov